
PROHIBITION IN KANSAS. 
In the year 1880 the electors of Kansas voted upon and 

approved an amendment to the State Constitution in the follow
ing terms: 

The manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors shall be 
foreverprohibitL><iinthisState, except formedical,scientificand 
manufactnringpurposes, 

Io fa,·or of the amendment 91,874 votes were polled, and 

agai11$t it 84,037. In the following year the Ugislaturc enacted 
a prohibitory law. 

RECENT EVIDENCE. 

The ~uccess of this law is fully dealt with in an important 

and reliable work entitled "Prohibition in Kansas," publiihed 
last year by Mr. T. E. Stephens, who was Secretary of the Kan

sas State Temperance Union from 1895 to 1901. This book con
tains statements made by many Kansas citizens who occupied 

high offidal positions and are well-infonncd and reliable wit

nes,;es. Herc are some extract~ from these statements : 
W. E, l!lt..,,le:r, Wl~hlta. Oonrnol'ot I.an•,.•> 

I ha,·e often said, and say yet, that I believe prohibition at 
it~ worst is better than higl1license at its best. 
A, n. T"J'lor, Preol<lent Kall••• Stah Non1>al ("(>l!ep 188, to l&Ot, 

To those teachers who have taught in cities where rum 
power ruled everything, dominating eveu the appointment of 
teachers and the method of managing the pupils, and y,110 have 
also taught in Kans.as, theadvantagesinfavorofprohlbitionare 
so cou,·incing that they are practically unanimoug in il.ll $11pport. 
1". lf. Snow. LawH>nce. Ex-Uban ... nor Aanuo St~k> IJnlnrolt:r, 

After a residence of more than thirty years in Kansas I can 
give 111y emphatic opinion that the amount of intoxicating liquor 
used by Kansas peopl,:,, has be,:,,n vastly reduced since the adop
tion of the prohibitory amendment. I ean especially testify to 
the superiority of prohibition over license in the university town 
in wb,ich I reside. Thetcmpfat..-mt to the use of stt011g drink 
have been greatly reduced to umH~ity studci,ts by the abolition 
otheopensaloou. 
lu<l'i:rr;afs.:i::;':': ... _tT•f.?U" :r-H S~e-r:, K-•• State Rio• 

The prohibition policy bas broken ·.p the organized traffic 
in intoxicantsuseda,1abe,·etage. 

My impression is that it has diminished the consumption at 
lealt three-fourths, probably very mnc:b. more. 



T.his policy has proved a financial bc,ncfit to the public hy 
lesseumg the expenses of crime, aud by adding to the efficiency 
of our industrial forces. 

It is 110 more difficult to enforce prohibition than criminal 

~::: ~ f:,n;:~~•. JJ~•Oove..,or or K..noflo, 
Let it be r<:'Jncmbcred that the poorest enforced prohibition 

is better than the best enforced license; for the evils inflicted by 
the liquor traffic under prohibition arc in violation of tl,e law, 
while under license they are sanctioned by it. Out~ide of the 
larger cities in the Stat<;, there is not one-tenth 1:art as much 
liquor consumed as there 1s by an equal population 111 any State 
under license. 

\Ve have thousands of children ;n our public schools who 
never saw a man drunk, and tens of thonsands who never saw a 
saloon .... I have resided in this, Johnson county, for 
thirty•two years, and I do uot know a drunken farmer in the 
county, There is not a parallel in any licensed territory of equal 
population on eartl,. 
John A. )l,.run, :E~•Oovernor or Kan.,.•, 

The following statements were made by this gentleman in 
his n,tiriug message to the Legislature in 1889: 

• Fnlly nine-tenthsof the drinking and drunkennessJJrevnlent 
in Kansas eight years ago 1,ave been abolish<cd, and I affirm with 
,:arnestness and emphasis that this State, to-day, is the most tem
perate, ordeTly, sober community of people in tl1cei\'1lized world. 

The abolition of the saloon has not only promoted the per• 
~nal happiness and general pro~pcrity of our dtizell!l, but it has 
enormously diminisl1ed crime, has filled thousands of homes 
where vice and want and wretchedne,;s once prevailed, with 
peace, plenty and contentment, and J1as materially increao.ed_ the 
trade and business of tl1ose engaged in the sale of useful articles 
of merchandise. 

Notwithstan1lng the fact that the population of the Sta~e is 
increasing, the number of criminals co_nfti1ed in our penitenl!ary 
is steadily decreasing. Many of our jails are empty, and all show 
a marked falling off in the number of prisouersconfiued. .. . 
'!'be business of the police courts of the larger cities has <lwmdled 
to one-fourth of its former proportions, while ln cities of thP 
second and third class the occupation of police authorities is 
pra~tically gone. 

NEWSPAnR .BVIDBNCJ:r, 
Reliable and well-posted journals corroborate th_js pel"llOna! 

testimouy. Two years ago the New York Tribune had a 



thorough inve-tigation made into the working of Kansas prohi• 
bition. The following is an extract from the report of tl1e Tri

bune';; investigator: 
The real fact is simplf this: There are no drunkards in 

Kansas. The blear-eyed, pimply-cheeked old soak, who reded 
about all day steaming with whiskey or beer, is a thing of the 
past. . . . All attempts to resubmit the question are voted 
down at every sessioii of the Legislature. T he law is enforced 
as weU as any othe1 law in at least four-fifth~ of the State. lt is 
as easily enforced as any other law in nineteen-twentieths of the 
Stale, and the popufor feding is for the enforcement of this law 
with as much rigor as any law." 

LOCAL PRltSS TESTIMONY. 
Kansas Journals have been outspoken in their testimony to the 

bene.6.cia\cffcctsof prol1ibition. Hen,areacoupleof recent extracts: 
Th., K,.noaoClly Jonrnal, 

The Kan5as poor-houses arc most aU empty, and the bank 
vaults are crammed full of deposih. The fanncrs are out of 
debt, aud have plenty of grain and cattle which they can sell at 
high prices whene,·er they want to go to market. 
T b eKaaoa1h• .,e1 

T. Porter Smith, of England, an officer of the l:ni ted King
dom Alliance, is making a special study of the temperance condi 
lions in ,·arious countries, and has just spent several mouths in 
Kan~as watching the working of the prohibitory law. The fo\. 
lowing is his testimony regarding prohibition: 

'' I J,ave visited many muntries, and ha,·e studied t he vari 
ous liquor laws, especially in F.11gland, Canada. and the T:nited 
Statl'!l,and I know of no licensecommnnityin the world where tl,ere 
is so little apparent drunkennei;s, crime, or poverty as in Ka urns.'' 

THE ROYAL COMMISSION INQUIRY. 
In 1893 the Canadian Ro/al Commission on the J,inuor 

Traffic ,•isitcd several cities in Kansas and cxaminc<l sixty-fi,·c 

witnwses. They found that law enforcement was difficult and 
variable in border cities and under certain circumstances, but 

even in these places many witnesses testified that it hail done 
much good, !n other parts of the State tl1e beneficial effects of 

prohibi tion were strikingly manifest. Three-fourths of the wit
nesses, some of them men who had opposed the adoption of pro

hibition, unhesitatingly te~tified to its good effects. The follow

illg qnotatious are merely samples of inuch similar testimony : 



8. .,UaNleHM-of Tope lo.a, 01..-koflh•IHoU'I ... (OoanlT) C-N, .,.J41 

We have no cri_min:il busine,5 to speal< of in thi:'1 county, and 
we ha\'e not had smce the adoption of the prohibitory pohcy. 
Wehavele<Sthanfourca.i;esonour docket now, iuthis county 
of eighty thousand people. 
Boa, ••• c.i .. , .... Slate lllP,,PIDWDd ... $ ., Pa bite 111,0lrD,,tl_, ..u I 

Iu Dicktnson County I stood before one of the high 11ehools 
and asked how many of the pupils had ne,·er s..,en a saloon. Out 
of an attendance of 140, over 100 of their hands went up in 
answer: they were young boys and girls who had never s«n a 
saloon. We have a four weeks' term of special training for 
teachers in the summi.,r months in each eo11nty, and I hne a.<Jr.ed 
IL'< many as 140 or 150 teachen1 at these a-..;emblag,,~ how many 
liad n~seena11aloon, andinanswerthemajorityofhandswent 
up, This shol\ .. that we have drfren the saloon from the State. 

P.A.CT&, NOT OPlllllONB, 
In May 1892, Sir Joseph Hick.son, chairman of the Commis

sion, addrc,ss.ed a lett~r to Hon. L. D. Lel\·elling, C.0,.-emor of 

Kansas, asking for information regarding Stale liquor legi!!lstion 

and its effects. In reply he recei,·cd tl1e followiug lcttet: 

F.1ect!th·~ Departmwt, C<,v<'ftlor'~ Offi~. 
Tou,.,.,April1gth,1893. 

Mr.J.Uickoo11,Chair111an,Mont,ta.\,C.,,ada. 

toaJi:;j~ i'i!!•d-::tl!\',g -~"'J:~fh~~:!~.i~ ~!,,~~.,'.0 !bi!h\•~i!;• c'::':: 
i:.:: ~.~~: rc,;~n,~,uire<l io Y""' le\\er.17ug~Dlg~~ .. :i.1t:: ~· 

The fa!! title of the pamphkt accompanying: this letter was 
"Prohibition iu Kansas; facts, !lot opinions." It bad att.w::hed 
toit1J1efollov.ingcerti.6cate : 

"V.'eha 
tdari·, and 

t~~eli~:;~ r~-:-:~~O:es8:'~1~ 
elldoneitassou:h. (SignWJ .'"M:::-"~UH;~;;':!,hs':[.'!;"s7a';'!'."• 

:: r~•~1i'l..!:e.1~~:.:!~':i 1~w. 
"G.W.Winan.,Supt.Pnbliclust~ 
"I,. B.Kellogg.Attomey.G;eneral. 
"Al~ H. Horton, Chief Ju.tice, 
'"D. M. \'alwtiu~, AssodateJu.tta" 
"W.A.John'IOU,A'l50Ci•t~Justice." 

It would he easy to add to this mas .. -. of evidence which b 
oa,Jyasniallpa1toftheavailahleovcn.:hehning proof of the sue• 
cess and usefulness of the Kansas Prohibitory La'llt'. 

~-JloMIR..,.Allla-1..-U,O~lood.~ 
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